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The Only
Great and thoroughly re-
liable building-u- p medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizcr and

Blood
Purifier

Before the people today, and
vvhich stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It his won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
docs that tells the story:

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.

"I had scrofula in very sinful and
JLar'sb!a (arm. I had three run-
ning sores on one of my limbs. I saw
that Hood's Sarsnparilla Jiad cured s
similar case and determined to try it.
I began using Hood's Sarsn parilia and
am completely cured." Johx Russell,
Espyville Station, Pennsylvania.

Get HOOD'S
Hnml'c r:!lc!,rs tastclMi. mild. ellv

u-.- All oruKghi. a.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Dcor West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

to Mti-pl- the puMic

with t'l.wks Watches, :uil J w--l- rv

'f all !UTi!iliini, us Cln-.i- ii

a.--; the t'heajK'.t.
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SPECIALTV.

All work tnwraiitivil. Imk at my
MiM-- e iiiiikiny your

liiireha.'ii.

J. D. SWANK

Campbell & Smith,
"THE PEOPLE'S STORE."

'Out-of-Tow- u" Visitors

this store will find many

tiiis year imitrovc-mcnt- s

that have lecn made

for them. For example, tliere's
lar.L'e, co?y ami comfortable waiting--

room for ladies, and a jdacc to

check packages. In fact, nothing

has been left undone that may add

vonr comfort and the attractive-

ness of the store; but there h no

greater attraction in the store than

the low prices for the very high

class merchandise.

Ladies' Suits

all kinds and for all purposes.
Yc have always Itoen loaders in

Ladies' .Suits, a-i- d this season we

beat our own past record of good

value for the money,

!f3 to 37.50.

Also in Suit Department an im-

mense variety of Separate Skirts in

latest Hare aad hang, $1.0S to

$20.00.

Dress Goods anil Silks.

Impossible to tell you about the

cxlraoidinary values. Just tome
the store and sec them.

Dress Goods, 15c to $2.50.

Silks, 25c to $.'i.f,.

you can't come to the store, send

and let our Mail Order Department

send on samples.

For Housekeepers.

Five entire floors of this immense

store occupied by household neces-

saries.

Carpets, Furniture, Curtains,
Chinawarc, Draperies,
Glassware, Linen, and
Kitebenware.

At prices that will make it well

worth your while to conic to the

city, and above all to this store.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

always ready to send samples,

prices or any information you may

desire.

Campbell & Smith,
Fifm Avenue, rillsLurg.
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FISHIN' BY AN' BY.

Tlic rath Is growln' greener,
An' tlio air is irittin' dinner,

There a nor: u v h.ippy twinkle in Hi? dimules
uv the sky ;

Ky'ryiiody' elin' lightly,
Kv'ry eye in sliinin' tiriyhtly,

Cu we'raall nhui' Ijy an liy.

Iltiwn the brook tlic lilrils er i.lll','lli'.
On the hills thr cowlx-ll- s rinu'in'

In t!ii- - the plows ereultiii' throw the ami
ko Irire and dry;

In the tiotiM' the women's rhnrin'.
At the s4Ihhi1.s the Imijs it liiniin.

An' cvVylxHly's Irippy for the hy an

Fisliin' hy an' hy.
With :in iinle worm and tly ;

We'n- - iiineh ohl.jj.sl tur nutiir
She's a hlomiii' p'Ttaler.
Cu slie let' us go a by an' by- -

J'r1bneiH Httaitm L'Htt'irr.

IiYW. J. iii;xii:iwox.

The nrcMMr tlropiHil the letter
wliii-- he luuljust retnl for the sixth
time. JIo rose with nervous eiu-r-

anil went U the window.
He ipied into the stn-e- t and saw

t'hihlren, ehildivn, ehildreii every-
where children luuhin, running,
skiipi:i and n. Tally dis(xirtin
tlieinselvw with the antiuhle idiiK-- of
youth.

"What tin earth shall I do with it?"
muttered the iirofessor, druiiiutin on
the window with hiseye.'la.ssi. "What
mt it into my sister's head that I

would lie the liesl (tenton in the world
to take etxre of her ehild ? Why didn't
her hllslmnd outlive her? Why did she
die? The wholethinjj has Uvn sii-ijil-

a lau to hreak tin my hrin ! I don't
mean that ! I suiijMisr jMKir Jane would
have I i veil if she eotiM.

'"lint what am I to do with a 3 year
old ehild in my haehvlor quarters? I

drtit't know, I'm sun-- . If Motulmri)
were a hieity vrltaiis it wouldn't lie

so had. 1! it i:i a iiiis-rahl- little
t'.iis w!utj evvryii:is imi-nes- H

is known to everyone el-- , I shall
Ik? driven mad, I know I shall."

As he stood ga.iu;; out of the w in-

dow aeris l he? ginrll st retell of level
lawn and ovtr the snowy pickets of the
well kept he liee.tnie aware of u
fa-- e at the window of the next house.

''Oil, liKTCV !" eselaime'l the profes-

sor, hall" aloud, "what will she think?
I never spoke to her hut oinv, and that
was at Mrs. IJarU-y'slaw- n party, w hen
I was introduced to her. Then she
said it was a pretty siht, and I an-

swered 'Yes, it look like rain.'
'I couldn't hold it. She was so

and I Was so so so modest or
hashfiil or idiotie or something."
It is ijiiite true. Kwr simi- - l'rof.

Artla r I'.rewster, iu-tr- u tor in math-C-Mati- cs

:;;id a.tr.:io;i!y at the MII
h iro hi! aeadeiny, had lut'n pre-i.-l:!- -

ed to Miss MalK-- Uiker he had never
lariil to sjieak t her ajr.ii;i.

Sh- - had passed him till the strH-- t

often and had always greeted him with
a pleasant smile and a Uiw, hut he
never dared to do more than lift his
hat awkwardly and hasten on.

He would have given a month sal-

ary to find courage to say something,
and a year's for the audacity to join
her in her walk. Hut he realized that
courage was not a purehusaMe eoiu-m.ulit- y.

She saw him at the window and
smiled, whereuiHin he retired into the
r.Kiin with great celerity.

Her smile always frightened him.
It always made him feel as if his heart
had jumped out of place.

He had nearly recovered from his
alarm when the aged woman who aet-c- d

as housekeeper, cook and general
servant in his small cottage knocked at

the door and on entering said :

"There's a man here wid a child."
"Oh, Iord, its come," said the pn-fess-

the perspiration starting out on

his hrovv.

He went down into the sitting room

and there he found the express
The professor did not dare to

take his eyes otl" the man lest they
should fall tin the tjuii-- r bundled up ob

ject on the sofa.
"Professor," said the messenger,

"here's the kid, safe and sound,
llrought 'er all the way myself. She's
njim dandy, she is. Her trunk is in

the wagon. Wot'll I do with it?"
"I'.ring it in and put it in the small

room ujistairs."
While the man w as out of the r.xmi

the profi-sso- r walked to the empty lire-pla-ce

and stood gazing into it, painful-

ly awar.? that his every movement was

solemnly ol (served by two coal black
eyes.

He could not have told how he knew
they were black, but he was morally
certain of it.

The man returned with the trunk
and deputed it in the small In-

side a brand new iron l(cdstead.

"That's all O. K., professor," said
the man, picketing certain bills. "I
hold.' you'll like the kid, for she's a jim
dandy."

A strange intonation in the man's
voice caused the professor to tremble.
There was a dismal sileneo for several
minutes and then a high pitched treble
vo'mv said :

"Is you my Uncle Art'ur?"
The professor started, turned and

found the eyes looking up at him.
There was no mistake ; they were as

black as a crow's wing. So was the
hair that hung in tangles around the
olive brow.

The lijis were red enough and the
teeth white enough, but those eyes

wi re dreadful.
"I am your uncle, Mary," ho said,

feebly.
"Mamma said you'd be dood to me.

Mamma's dead."
There was a queer monotonous pa-

thos in the speech. The professor felt

a new emotion. He did not know what

it was, but it made him U-u- d down and

lay his hand gently on the child's head

as he said :

"I'll lie gixid to you Mary."
"IVn take off my lings."
This was more than the professor

bad banruined for, so he called the old

woman. But the child refused to ha

touched by her.
l)o 'way " she said, with a most

malignant expression; an

Wants Uncle Art'ur to 1k dood to inc.

Don't want ole womans, I scratch ole

woman."
The professor was fain to make an
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attempt to take of the "fings." He
struggled bravely and got the point of
a pin in his finger, w hich drew from
him a rude exclamation.

"Pin 'lick?" gravely inquired Mary.
"It did," as gravely answered tlic

professor.
"Well, you inus'ii say so naughty

words," continued Mary, "or you can't
go to heaven. My mamma's dere. I
wi.--h I was."

And the the little black head fell
forward and a tear or two fell.

Prof. Arthur Brewster looked un-

comfortably at the old woman for a
moment. Then he motioned for her
to go.

She olc-ycd- , but when she locked
through the keyhole a moment later
she saw the professor tenderly take the
gy(sy looking mite in his arms and
hold it close to his breast, where the
tears ceased to How and the unnatural
gravity resumed its sway.

At supper the child u.-k-ed for all sorts
of things that the professor siqqiscil
were poisonous to children and all of
which he promised to have in the house
the next day, provided Mary would not
carry out her dreaded threat and cry.

But finally liediime c.une and then
Mary flatly refused to allow the old
woman to uudross her. I

The professor ierspired? but he man-ag.- il

to get the little garments oil' and
to find in tlw poorly stocked trunk a
night dress. j

ISoU-- in the long white gown Mary
looked more than ever like a little
gypsy, but when, without a word of
warning she droppil on Jier knees In-f- ore

him and murmured in her broken
language a little prayt r, he thought
that she might not In-- so painful a bur-

den after all. ,

But the end was not yet. When he
had retired seme hours later tohisown
lied and vas endeavoring to compw
himself to sleep he liccaiiicawaiv of the
little figure standing his pillow.

"Why, Mary," he said, "whatever do
you want now ?'

"I lonely," she said. "Wants to
sleep wiv you.'

"Oh, no," he said, rather shortly in
his suqrise, "that's quite out of the
question."

He turned his back on her, Imping
she would return to her room.

But a moment later he heard a meek
little sob, and turning again found that
she had fully carried out hi r supreme
threat an I was crying.

He tried to lie angry, but something
tugged id his hcartstriug and he
reached out his arms and took her to
his bosom, where she purred a moment
like a kitten and dropped to sleep wiih
the peace of a perfect trust en her qii-'c- r

little face.
But the in xt day the trouble

ag;iiii wncit, aiicr moving over uis
morning mail, he found that Mary had
disappeared.

"(Jood gracious!' he exclaimed,
"where has she gone?"

I Ic called but she did not answer.
He went into the next room, but she
was not there.

He looked intothe kitchen, but the
old women declared that the "blessed
little imp" had not Ui n near her.

Upstair went the professor in great
haste, loudly calling for Mary. He
tried to reason with hirnclf that he
ought to rejoice at her sudden disap-

pearance and hop' that the never,
never would return, but his arguments
could not hold their ground against
that new thrill of anxiety which hud
got posses-in- n of his heart.

He went out of the house and called
loudly:

"Mary !"
"What you wants?" came thcshri'.I

answer from the other side of the fence.
There w as Mary, comfortably seated

in MaUl Biker's lap, while the girl af-

fectionately patted her tangle of black

curls.
"O an yes I ' in rdon," stam-mere- il

the professor; "you see well-- she

went away when I was not look-

ing."
"I quite understand your anxiety,

professor," replied Mib.-I- , a pretty
flush mounting to her checks. "I
should be anxious if I were i a your
plaiv. She's such a sweet child."

"I wonder if she's making game of
iii '?'' Ihoii'dit the UMiVssor. Then he
said : "Now, Mary, you m:i-- t come
home ; you mustn't ImthcrMis Biker.'

"O'n, but she doesn't' exclaimed
MaUl.

"Wants to stay here," said Mary.
"Let me keep her a little while,"

pl.-ad- MaUl. She could have kept
the professor's entire world.

"Oh why of course, certainly, if
you like."

"Uncle Art'ur' dood to me," cooed

Mary. "Bet's me s'eep in lie's bed

aud i kiss'm."
"Ha! Hum! Cood morning," said

the professor, retiring in the utmost
confusion.

After that little Mary spent most of
her time w ith MaUl Biker, and the
professor's hours of studious retire-

ment were not greatly abbreviated.
And he was always glad when the

child came trotting in at the meal time
with some new story ofMaU-I'- s good-

ness.
"Yes, Mary," he said emphatically

one day, "she's the Ust girl in the
world."

Little Mary treasured that astound-

ing declaration and in the afternoon
remarked to MaUl :

" You'se dood to me ; you'se U-s- t girl
in tie world."

"th, Mary !" said MaUl ; "that's too

much ; you mustn't say that-- "

"Will say dat. You'sc U-s- t girl ia
de world ; Uncle Art'ur says you is."

"Oh-oh-o- h !" said MaU l in a low

tone, her eyes softening and her face
coloring.

When little Mary returned to her
uncle she was bursting w ith eagerness

to repeat MaUl's reply. Suddenly,

while the old woman was quiring out

some milk, the child exclaimed :

"Uncle Art'ur, you'se handsome."
"Saints alive!" cried the woman,

spilling the milk.
"Why why Mary : ' ejacuiaieu me

professor.
"You is. MaU 1 says you is."

The professor said not a word, but he

ate heartily and after supper smoked

his pipe witli uncommon zest.

When Mary went to visit MaU-- the

next day she carried with her a very

pretty Ux of Ixiii-- b ins for that young
woman and when she returned she Uire
some choice Urries plucked in Mrs.
Biker's garden l.y MaUl'sown fingers.

The hist detail caused the professor
to refrain from eating the He
put them away in a secret place, where
they were sulisequently found a lot of
hard, black pellets.

How long tlii communication of
spirit might have gone on it was im-

possible to say but it was interrupted
in a way w hich brought grave anxiity
to the professor's lyart.

One evening Mary was much paler
than usual and she complained of pain
in her head.

"You've U-ei- i playing too hard," said
the professor, with his newly acquired
air of paternal wisdom.

Si he sent her to bed early to her
own lied, in which she had finally con-

sented to sleep.
But in the siieniv of the night she

comoto his side, crying and complain-
ing of the pain. He found her in a
feverish stall-- .

The professor was a man of decision
in most things. Hc promptly divssid
himself, aroused the old woman bade
hcrsitbythe child and went for the
doctor. That dignilied pi rson on ar-

riving looked wise and said :

"I am afraid she is in for tv- - meas-

les or the scarlet fever or else a bil-

lions fever. It is really impis.-iM- e to
tell at this sta'e."

He gave explicit directions as to
treatment and promised to call again
in the forenoon. When he did so he
shook his head and said :

"Profi-sso- r ll i child need ; a woman's
care."

"I I suppose you are right. But
what shall I !.? She w ill not allow
my cook to come near hi r."

"(let a professional nin e."
"There are only two in town and

they are lioth ymmg and w-ll- , "U

know I I live her.- - alone."
"Well, sir, you mu-- t manage it -- :!.

The d.ictor went away, leaving the
profissor much disturU'd. A few lui.i-ute- s

later the old woman ir.f..rmnl him
that Miss Biker was at the kitdu n
d'Cir inquiring about Mary. The pro-

fessor felt that he ought to
an inquiry in

"I much troubled," he said, "fr
the doctor thinks Mary ou.:ht ti haw a
woman's c.tiv and will int tolerate
theeot.k."

"Yes, so liie cook fold 111"," answer-
ed MaU l. After a minute's he ilnii.-- c

shead.kd: "I think M iry wouid let
me take care of her."'

"I am sure she would," declared the
professor, warmly. "T;iat is, of
if if it WCil Jiossible.

"I think it li'ieht U'd-CH-,- said M:-be- l,

softly.
"!. Cu? How?"
"Let 1' r iume to oar hou-'.- "

"i'.ut would your mother U- - wiJI'iig."
"Oh, Vis; s!io suge-te- l it. Site's

very fond of Mary."
"Ah, 'yes ;ii is e.trei:e ?y g 1 efy.ra
and your mother. I'll speak to the

d.ictr about it."
"Oil, thank you," exclaimed MaU I.

"How go,..l I ne an you wiil pl. e.selel
me know what the doctor says."

And she departed in some ha.-t- c and i

in evident c.mfii-i.i!- i.

As for the profe-so- r he would have j

worshipt d her more t'ia:i evt r had thai
Uvn pissi'iie.

Tl-.- doi tor came again :.:ii con-en- t- j

ul to the removal. In hed, he urged
that the child be taken to the Bikt r
house at 01, iv, for lie himself was ;it a
lo.-- s lo cnia: with the di-a- se with oat a
woiiiat'.'.-- : help.

So Mary was very carefully wrapiied
in blanket and I'nele Arthur carried
her to the little Ud which had b va
prepared for her.

"I don't I don't know how to ex-

press my gratitude to you, Miss Biker,"
he said, with feeling. "The child ha
U'couie w ry dear to me."

"Ii:i'i sp.-ai- i of gratitude, profes-

sor," said MaU-!- , frankly, extending
her hand; "I love Mary."

The professor took t he proin red
hand nnd they stood gazing -- iletitly at
one anotlur til! Mabel seemed sudden-

ly to n. cover consciousness, drevv her
hand away and went aUmt her duties
as nurse and w iih bright eye-- .

At night little Mary 1'ee.aae delirous.
Sometimes she ca'.leil for Mabel and
sometimes for I'm'.-- ' Art'ur.

She told Mabel over a id over again
that she was the U st girl in the world,
U'eaose Uncle's Art'ur sal. 1 she was ;

and -- he ld the profc . r that lie was
ha'idsojiie, MaU l had so il.

And there was much confy-- i m in
two anxious minds.

In the course of time, however, the
disease passed its climax and youthful
nature triumphed. The burning waves

of fever broke and rolled ba kward,
leaving the pale face p.,!er than ever,

with its startling contrast of black,
shinging cyes-an- d tangled raven hair.

After a time little Mary was a
Then the professor U nding

rent I v tiver her stiid :

"To-morro- w my r little girl shall I

go home again."
"And 'tate M.tble tN," she said.
"11:1, well, MaU-- l w ill come to see

you,"
"Won't do 'less Mabel 1 ose, too."
"Well ah, MaU I'siiiamma wants her

to stay here."
"Ik-- I stay here too."
"And must Uncle Arthur go home

without hi lear little girl?"
"No. Uncle Art'ur stay here with

Mary and MaUl."
"Oh-ah-l'- m afraid I can't do that."
Mary looked first at MaU-- l and then

at the professor, her piercing eye

showing all her wonder at the unreas-

onable olistaele.s ia the way of her hap-

piness.
"Mary, dear," said Mabel, softly,

"you must go home with your uncle,
and I'll came ta see you every day.'

"Won't do away fr-m- i you. Won't
da away from Uncle Art'ur. Bofe dot

to Any wid Mary or she get sick adain
ami liie."

And the black eyes liecame moist,

while the Hp quivered. The profes-

sor straighteiml up with a sudden

snap.
"It might U manage 1 to In-- r satis-

faction," he said.
"How?" asked MaUl, softly.

Thev were both bending over the

child now, looking into her eye--- .

"You crme hom. with me for g'snl,
as mj-- wife.

As the professor ccas-- speaking
M ib:!'s loviil I1..11I litvei.r till lirKns
toueln.il Mary's cheek. The prof-- or's
head sank till he kis--- tic t!u r
cheek. Then lifu!i th 'ir ; frein
the pale face they let th.-i- r eye meet.
MaU-- l very softly put her ban I in hi- -,

the child again ami m'.ir-mur- nl

:

"We shall go horn. together, dear.
ll'i.iim rn'il.

Simiaa FaarJiarity.

A very pretty girl had an experience
with thrii- - of the monkeys in Schmidt's
bird store on the avciule vest nhiy tiiiit
ha given iter a belter iiisigtti into mon-
key nature th:t she osc.-se- d U fore.

In ber lei 1 hand w;,s holding a
Mlfiiit bu: e'l of vi lets a::d her p"k-elUt.o- k,

and on ie. r head she wore a
t iahisU. rough hat witii ostrich

plumes.- Two of the monkeys were i:i

a cage on a line with the top of the hat
and the third was i;i a cage hy him.x If

below, where .he bail only to reach
out her rii.'ht band to touch him. This
girl loves monkeys, and all three of the
monkeys n d to take to her as
naturally a though they had Known
h- - r a long lime. Just as the ntonkcy
iii the ct'ge by binist-i- f ct.itehed the
bunch ef ioiels and the pocket hoi.k,
the couple ia the liptsr snatched
the hat. It came oil. hatpins, veil and
ail, and came uith sui-- remarkal.'e
s!ldileline.-- s that she grabU'd her jacket
for fear that would go liie same way.

When the nioiik-y- s surreiidi-u- li."
mi'.hnery I iie hai pins were Ix-n- t doui.le
and the i:i-iii- i- i.i' ! I.e eaire w is so ,--, vn
with feat Hci- - ti:at it Iookul !iS tii..l".'h
tlii' iuiii.ttes had !ec!i . And
lio.v tl: y.emg l.idy a In 1. ike;
i ;. lie - y b. a-- f. !!' '

- - - c--

D-1-

Why d.i niK ii pief r lo wri-- .;
lia- -; V lelVe! t'e V d 1 How, instead of
In norhig themselves hy p itting the'.r
names to th-c- tlnit would ail

to b-- b i .i !' aad noie. ; .'

W'ny d.i men iu.-i- -t upon t! ir wives
dressi.ig and l as ; : Ii t : v a--

-- i1'! e, which r,and i!:-.i- i give
Voice I their a.i.n ir..! eel of s. 1:11.' loud-

ly dre-se- d, ioitd !U Tv d crcat'.tre w ho
is a di-g- ;n e '.er ex .'

Why d v,i'!:i n tlieird ntg-ir-e-

to be vir.u eisaa l eoly ti:i.I i: iiv-.s-- .iry

to tlt-d- r .s..;;s i

Why il l n.el. '.ho:.re passl.in.ite
:ue tires a, e hus-

bands?
Why do woin. a worry v rinkles on

the-i- fa-- s ever p, !!y troab'es a:;d I'-- . ar
great o::: s

,'hy do men forget that ivurt.-s- y

anc s a. ! atl i a ws !I as il ili-v- a
1 ver?

W! lo woo, an tiiihl-- : tl al '.; uoesti t

nak. iy di.il r nee w htiher t'.e--

ee.-- . '..eoisi :V, s vo ei.t. i't.t!il taeir
husUmd-- ?

Why u.v relorue invaria 1
!

ju'ly to ! .!; up :i? I

Why :i!V p 'stage stamp, so lack !

in ulue.'
Why are batik notes so disiTeavfally

dirty?
Wiiy are telegrams invar!.. i.iy writ-

ten without anv re-a- fd the --en-
. i'" me-.-- .s je."

snel

A liitle boy, examined bcf.ae a ma
Was a.-k-ed to s; :! li e s

"lam gr.it-- . ml tor the benefits I

have received." ! nun 1 g i to p U

it ail e irrcily, except tlie l.i- -t w r 1,

which he wrote til ls "r.'c'.eVe I."
The magistrate e I this to

be "fatal" and s-- the la I ta n.

iliit'orce the r ime rule impartially all
r una. atia wiiei' - v.'e lid b ii.;l!" ta.'
world's celebrities?

Take two 1 1. lies iir.-- t. Sarah Bern-

hardt cannot sp ii well, an 1 mte of our
own 111 ost celcbr ited actlVsse s iiot
always speil eerrectly. In a r.i-en- t au-

tograph leiitr ef hers we tia l d."

Tiiea I'.ismarck never ci.n l spell,
lie himself h is c mt'es-- e I, to "a la-- k

of diligenc at seii 1 i," as a conse-

quence o:' which h.u letters contain
many spelling er.'els. John Bright was
a anther soaiewtiai weak i:i
th" s uae i iiur.

Amaag literary 111 : f.mi - j ist

is a c cispic 1 :y b 1 1 sp lier. A

brief e:;.imia.i!ioa f his "e py' is gea-- t
rally s'lio-icu- t to discover aa error.

Ina.-ii'-l- 't of his incurs the cari-

ous blunder "populer."
But plenty of authors silp ii.ca.-i.in-v.- -r

aliv. Ilvea t: Wea Sett II dale
mak-.- ;i mistake ia speiliar th tea r

co'iimoa v.ord "i:id:-ieiisaM- e,' wa a

he wrhes "indispetisi'ile.''

A w'itbw's Vow.

Au c! seeing a

woman in the churchyard with btia- -

die ami watering can, followed la r,

curious to know what h. r intentions
might U-- , and discovered that she wa-

it widow of a few months standing.
Inquiring what she was going to do

with the watering pot, she inform d

him that she had been obtaining some

gr.is.s seed to sow on her husband's
grave, and had brought a little water
ta make it -- pring up quickly.

The ch-r- t ,!d her there was no o

to tr iable, the grave wouid be

gru-- in good time.
"Ah ! that may U-,- " she replied, "imt

my poor hu made me take a vow

n..t to marry again until ihe grass had
grown ov.-- r hi grave, and having had
a g.Ktd offer I do not wish t break my
vow, or keep as I am, longer than I cm
help."--- Y- )1 .S'i i.

Are yoti ever Annoyed

by a b iu-.lii- or roaring s.ia:id ia your
head? Have you difficulty In hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled with a

continual dropping- - of mucus, irritating

the throat aad causing you to cough?

Is your breath tmp'.eas-.ind- affeeted

and accompanied w ith bad taste? Is
your hearing less acute? If so, you have
catarrh and should at once procare a
Uittleof Illy' Cream P. dm, the best

known rem iiy. The Ba'.m will give

instant relief.

To advbe another;, tak-- a rcmily
t...... ne.,,1. voiirs.'.f w thouwhich you H V .v J

'r whether allna.vin " a special luquirv
the coudillau. '"-

- alike.

a1 1 1 O

WHOLE NO. 2285.
Two Cowaxds.

I was a i.ward, and we were U.th
(itw.ir.l i. T.t'b:ill At! lies sititl f 'At ri1

j l.iwyt rs o'l eppisite sides .fa ease,
j A i:.iiis's ca' was weak, and I ridiculed

i., inning for my client. We met
soon a;'ier and quarrebiL He culled
me a lia:

As that harsh word fell 011 my ear,
passion overcame me. I struck Adams
in the face. His friends drew him
a w ay and I went out in tlcec-pc- air.

Oa the following morning a friend
named Watkius called upon me and
pri .scutiil a note from Adams. I opt li-

ed it an 1 f Hind it to le a challenge.
What should I do?
What I ought to do was very plain.

The les-o- n of lifj which mv mother
ha I taught me did m; leave me to j

doled. I ought to have gone to Adams ;

and made si. eh i,tcT of conciliation i

one gentleman may honorably make
to anol her, and if he hud rcj-tie- that!
I iu!d have simply turned from him
and refused to do a furth'T wrong to
rii'ht the wrong alr.-.nl- y done. Bat I

had not liie courage to do that. I w:is
a cow a ril.

I accepted the challenge.
"The sooner it is over the Utter," re-

marked Watkins.
" 'ertainly," I responded. "Let it

s wry day, at si;n-e- t, uixa the
rivr bank. I will send a friend to voa
to make further arrangements."

"And ihe weapons?'
"PistoN."
And so it was fixed.
An hour afterward I found John

Price, a ycutig physician, who agreed
to :i.-- t as my seeoiid.

He did icr urge me to abandon the
idea, nor did he enter np ni the work
as ticuii he loved it, but he did it U- -

e he f:..:e - d I W;is d
I k::. ;.v that Adatns v. as ;x g'cd -- hot.

n i l lie knew that I was she 1 .r I

we n j.ri.s: 1 (getaer, so j

tl.. a i .'auia ii'.er in the j

v...... I

V :". i.u: . r Pii.v 1 i i m an !

a l wa .;rran-- .

.e r had g"ae I s.it down and
wr-i- ie, o ieUer.s.

W at a c iaard I was to rit" them! :

i ; a t ( f:iy nii.tlii r and thr other
i ti - irh'i '. a 1 had promised to be my
Wil'e.

A- - I -- it new and think !' tint hour
.1 aic hour wic-- a I to

!ll .' I' T :iu l i mv
White Heart ledw wo a high i p

!e!;.-!!:- .i' wall :'gra:i;ie rising abve
tie riv.a-- , the ;ep crown d with dark
trees. It received it- - name 'real ! pe- -

cii'lar mark, where a in.i--s of white
quart, appeal d, half way cp the ledge,
in th..' form "f a heart.

Bate in the aftcrtMna I was tl-.-

sa'aiy -- liore '.t liie ledite, and a-- m

-- ! at the sa'u-- ' time Adams made
his app'arji'ee.

We v. ere both auxi ias t be thought
- .v

M di I ;:e (leak to i;:.', ie-- r di.'. I

sp. i- nn. :r sti-ond- o!if nvd
a'".h:!e t. r, a. id tlien Prh-- e cane
t :.! .

'..:t!si this thing goo:?.'" he asked.
I t. ld him I del not know how it

could U' sf.ipp'd.
I hi !, for I did know.
lie informed me taut if I would make

ill" overture of peace he felt sure
tti.it Adams wadd accept it.

' I think." he s.iid, "that Adams is
sorry for v.nat has hap-e!ic- d. You
stri!. k him. aad lie cannot retract."

"And he called me a liar."
"Y u are both g-- shots," add.il

Pri.-c- , "and if you lire t"geii:cr y. u

tae.v f:".""
Ba: I da.. I a. . ot;l r the hatid "1

ciiieihatioti. I told him i wa- - i. ady.
lie w.-n- t back to Watkins, asid pretty

s.: i.i they inea.-ur.-- d tiii'the gr land

W" were to stand back to back, those
It.' pavs apart. We were to tv.ra at
th-- word one, rai-- e oar pl-to- '.s at two.
and at the word three we Were t tire.

I caught the eyes of Adams as I took
my p.i-itio- ii, and I was sure that no an-

gry dwelt therein. For an -.t

the impulse was with Hi! to
threw d wa my pi-t- .l an I ott'-- r him
my hand, bat I ha I not th.- - ourage to
do it.

ir -I- - ia Is hesitate I, th-- v

saw what wa passing in oar thoughts,
ha. we o:b red n. w..rd, and they pr.s-cevded-

.

Til. word "On;-!- was tivea.
I catinot t- - il all the feelings that

e iuecrowdlag upm meat that m--i-

'u:. I thought f my mother ia h-e- r

li- -t .lit hoiiie. I thought ' the holy
l.e that he. i beaui:-.- ! up m me since 1

had to man's estate, and I

tliou.hi thai '.a oae sh rt mlaate m.re
rh ...le i ki'.I might caver it

Wutkias was:; longtime ia pronoun-
cing the wo 1 "i'.vol" He evidently
ho;; I lilat oa.' of us Woal 1 relent, but

he h.q ed ia vain.
( Inly a b .vala held the last fatal

word.

As we riised our pistol a short, ago-i- u.

- l cry, i.s from a 'freaking heart,
bur-- t up : the air, and in anotln r m.t-11- 1

at wo light shailows Ititted upon

the sceae. I was a prisoner. Adams
was a pri ; m. r. Oar pistols lay iradis-eli.ii-gc- .l

upon tlic sand.
Tiie two girls who loved t;s r

than we loved oar-c- b es, had guessed

our secret.
i. eve has sharp eyes. Clara Woleott

k lew, I. chad's Imt temper. She ha I

only t whisp- - r her suspicious to Mary,

an d two sleepless sentinels were upm
li.

In that instant I resolved to U a

man. With the unit of my Uloved
still encircling me, I stretched forth
my hand, but I was not "1:1 advance of

B ib in. As though one spirit moved
ii- - oar hands met midway.

"I have been a f -- .!," said I. iban.

"And I have b --en : f 1 d an I a cow-

ard," I s lid.
We returned from the dark ground

ju.t as the day was softening Into twi-

light, and from that hour Adams and
my-.I- i" were fast friends, and they who
had saved i's front the great crime en--

. - , 1

) t- -r up 111 the hie p itli wun us, aim
h lve blessed us ever since.

! X- - ... i- -l t; tif you nave nr. 1 h.h...
j hi liie house. Never was a case that it

wouldn't euro if usetl at the outset.

SufFerel frtjm Heart Tronble, Liver
Complaint and Rheumatism, and

vzj cnre L

I r. n sr.n ! iN. Y.i H'-ri-

The e'li'-ac- of )r. Kennedy's Favor-
ite It-l- ie i! v was s ilistantially proven
in tin- - iv of M -. '. S. AUII, of this
city.

Mrs. jjvei tt No. HI p.i.U-r- t

ttM lei ', u hi r- she wa- - by a
tsh" fri-!- ,f her case,

and --aid: 'i-'.- r .1 imml er A years I
have l.i 11 tMul.ied with livt r cm-plai- nt

and rheuuiati in, that made me
uhuo.--t helpless. I ill I could
scarcely walk across the tl'nr. One of
our bona- - physiri.-i--i informed me that
I had heart troul le, and treating
me fr tl at. His t did no
g.d. Oae day I risid of It. Kennedy's
I'aVi. rite ill me.lv uhich I puri.-ha.--d-

,

and U gau taking, and improved great-
ly. I have now taken -- ix bitth s, and was
ne r so in n:y life. I can say
nothing but kind wolds for Ir. Ihivid
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy, to which
I oie so miieli. I know ef another
cicse in which Favorite Bemedy rt stor-

ed to be;. i:i a friend, who was thought
incurable."

Mrs. AU 11 also said she would le
gh-.- to d.-e- ni- toany siiti'crer.
The family are quite ns profuse in tin ir
prai.-- e of Favorite Betnuly as Mrs.
AU-l- l ht-rs- i If.

I)r. Bavid Ki nnt-dy- ' l'averite Bi m-d- y

is a never failing sp eilie in as s
of the -- kin iin-- A. It restores thu

Ii'.er to a healthy condition
and corrects constipation. It is a
(rtaiu are the diseases peculiar t

women. It cures si r .i'ula, salt rheum,
t ry-i- pt !;- -, i,erv aisu.-ss- , loss of sleep, or
thai w.aa a;t feeling. In ca-- es of
rheumatism, dysju-psia- . Blight's dis-ca-ss,

gravel, dial, tisand bladder trou-

bles, it has cured where all el-- e failed.
Br. Bavid Kennedy's Favorite
is sold by all d-- . alers in innheine at 1

liottles. er six Udtles for

Fied Dcugias3' Story.

A dozen years ago Mr. Ioug!as went
l ;i k to Tall ot Co., Maryland, where
he wa- - U.rn a -- lave, to buy some of the
property which in the old days, he was
forbidden ly law to own, nat-

ure h.nl cliuvd hi ' skin brown, and
white mm had. by tl.eir suja-rio- r

strength, . cii able to buy and sell his
aim-stcrs- , says Kate Fi. Id's Washing-

ton. While th. re he was invited to
ad.hi.ss a colored se'i.M.i and this wa
what be said:

"I eii'-- e colored Uy
whose metis rand father died when be
w:. . I ut 't y :.rs old. H- - was a slave
: 1. 1 ha i 1:0 oiu- t care f..r him. He
slept '.11 the di:t !'i"or in 'i and ia
eeid .'.eatiier wi-a'.- crawl into a mai
bag ii, ud and leave his feet in
the as'ne-- t ki--- p warm, tifti-- he
woui-- roast hi ear of c i ii and eat it to
satisfy hi- - hanger, and many limes be
has crawh d r the barn or stable
and -. earid eggs v.iiieh lie Would
roa t in the ilrc and eat.

"Tliet - "" did imt wear pants like
yoa ilo. bi;; a t.w liaea sh.irt. School
were n:.ko n 1 him and be learned to

1! from an M Webster's sM-I!:n-

!M.k, an I to read and write from pisi-e- r

0:1 and bam door, w hile UV.s

and in. a wot.1.1 i.eti' him. He would

then preach and sp;ak and soon U-e- aac

well ktmwn. He pres-id-emi- a!

United State-marsh-al,

UniU-- Stal-- s r. e .rder, United States
dip'., .mat u! id accumulated some wealth,
ii . w re broadcloth and didn't have to
divide crumbs with, the dogs under the
t:..blc. Thi.t was Frubriek 1 m- -

'"'Wiiat wa jiossible for me is possi-

ble t'."i' you. !.m't think beeuu.' yoa
a:-- - e..l..r.-.- l y-- can"! accomplish any
thing. Strive earnestly to add to your

. -- ) "oug :.s you remain in
igaoraiKi- - so long v, ,il yoa fail to com-

mand the r.-- ih i f your fellow men."

Try. Trj Again- -

Small tioi'.-- l potatoes, fried ia dti'p
lard, after dipping ia egg aa I craiuhs,

Y.'ashii.g fiii-- lla'a.iels in a pail of
tepid water to which a tablesp toilful of

has K u added.
Washing Yulencielines lac in luke-

warm a.'.-- i ironing over several

thicknesses of flannel.

Itetiioving whitewash spots by in-r- ar.

siati'ly washing iti str ing vita

it ihbhiir tin te::k. ttle w iih Wix.lell

damp with k.Toscne.

Wash'.tig -- mokisstained 1 imp chim-

neys i.i warm suds, and, w iiile wet, ru'o-bi- ng

with dry s;.'.:, or wiih vinegar.
B moving brown stains on baking

dishes by dipping a damp flannel in
whiting and rubbing wall witii it.

To keep pi'ishcd stivl from rusting
by wiping witii a very utile oil on a
doth.

Bipping brooms in Uiiling water
once a week to make them tough.

."stopping small holes ia p'aU r w ith
one part plaster of Paris, three purls-tin-

sand, mixed with o! 1 water.
K.-c- j ing l ver bright by occasionally

p itting ia strong water, whieii
is b..i!i;i.' h 't when the silver is add. si.

Eevenc oa a Teacher.

Connie, who is 7 years of age and a
young woman it'i :.a i:ieipiei:t vein
..; humor, can.e home the other day
from s''.i... I with tierful eva-- and
iiu-le- clinks, say the New York
'.! ''.." A sympathizing aunt

ha; p. tn d toU' '.lie per-- ia i:i the
hou-- e, and to her Connie paured out
h. r s tli i :

"A".!:tie, I bate Miss , my teacher.
She sbq p si n:y ban l- -t tHlay. Oil, how
I hate her ' and her s.a ill white tc 'h
griltnl witii ang"r.

The aunt remained -i- l.-nt. and ( '.male
c mtiued la a liig'a k V aa I with a sag-geti.- ni

of lire ttir.-at- .

"Bat shall never do it again. No,
never again. I'll take care of that."

"Why. Connie,'' said the aunt,
" iiat d y i 1 m .1:1 ?"

"I laean," s:i I the young w..man,
changing h. r tone to one of the most
utter meekness, "that in the future I

intend to myself."

Mistaka of a Mean Man.

The mean m.ia oeeusi-iaall- over-reaclu- si

hhnself in a way that is di-li- ght

fill to tli.tsc wh 1 have 11. t use for
stingy jvople, suy "Jf irji' -' I'om.-i- .

'.;." A Land-H- y.eo-n.- t' tells a
story of one of tiiis elas-- i of persens
which is most amusing. The 11u.1i

wetit into a butcher's shop and inquir-
ed the price of a soup Ume.

"oh, 1 11 lei y.a have that for noth-

ing," a plied the batcher, a more or
less gcllcroa.- - person.

The customer was slightly deaf, and
missed the answer.

"Can't you take onicihingoff that?"
he asked, never supposing that B e

batcher had offered t give him w hat
he wanted.

"Oh. yes," repli.sl the butcher, with
a smile. "Call it twopence."

And the mean man paid the two-

pence for the girt, and departed think,
ing haw clever he was.


